sons and daughters of a eommunity whieh had been a victim of pcrseeution, eould perseeute others. But if there are such allegations, then; there is morc the reason to examine them. This is what this paper aims to do by referring to the laws and praetice on the I"nd of oeeupİed Palestine.
One may start by quoting a significant Israeli document. The Prodamation of fndependenee of the State of Israel contaİns the foııowing words:
"[The State of Isracl] will c\cvote itself to developing the Land for the good of all its inhabitants. it wiIl rest upon foundations of liherty, justice and peace as cnvisioned by the Prophets of IsraeI. it wiIl maintain co/np/ete equality of social and political rights for all its eitjzens, without distinetion of ereed, race or sex ... "1 (Ttalics mine.)
Many Western writers have indeed referred to Israel as the only demoeracy in the Middle East. George Lenczowski deseri. bes Ismd as cı. Wcstern parliamentary demoeracy.2 Harlan Cleveland goes mueh furthcr than that. He says that Israel "is an efficient demoeracy in the Middlc East, a Western island in a sea of Oricntal feudalism",3 The Europa annual on the Middle East upholds that demoeracy seems to have "taken root more effeetivdy in Israe1".4 Bernard Lewis maintains that there are three eountries in the Middle East where politieal democraey funetions at all -Israel, Lebanon and Turkey.5 The same author adds that, givcn time, Isracl would develop into a seeular nation. 6 In another Western sourcc, Isrc>d is presented as "a modern seeular demoeraey".?
ır. RACISM TN PALESTINE 57 But it was none other than Judge Haim Cohnof the Supreme Court of Israel who said as foııows:
"It is one of the bitterest ironies of fate that the same biological or racist approach which was propagated by the Nazis and characterized the infamous Nuremberg laws should, because of an allegedly sacrosanct Jewish tradition, become the basis for the official determination or rejection of Jewishncss in the state of Israel".8
The authoritative literaturc of the Zionist movement shows that the ouster of the bulk of the indig~nous Palcstinian Arabs was, from the b~ginning, a requirement of Zionism, which vests certain rigbts to some people and denies the same to others. It upholds that a Iew, by virtue of being a Jcw, has the "right to retern" to Palestinc, although that person might ncver have been tbere before. But a non-Jew has no such right even th .. 'ugh he may have been born there.
The Zionists daim that the solution to tlıe "Jcwish question" lies in the gathering of all Jews in a single statc ..i.c. in the creation of a Jewish ghetto in a new form. This logic prcsupposes that the Jewish persecution emanates from the fact of Jews living. among non-Jews. Tt erroncously follows that anti-Semitism is not a class phenomenon inherent in capitalism and feudalism, but something "natural" living in other nations. Consequently, according to the Law of Return, enacted by the Knesset in 1950, any Jew from any corner in the world has the right to migrate to Israel w~thout any binderance. This immigration is based on discrimination. it violates the non-discriminatory spirit of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights. Tf a person who bas never lived in Palcstine previously can become a citizen upon arrival, whcreas a person who has lived there all his life may not meet the requirements for citizenship, that is, if those who ought to have anatural posscssion of citizenship have to strivc to acquire it while those who are aliens are qualified citizens just because they happen to be Jews, then such recognition and denial of citizenship are issues for human rights. 8 The Times, London, July 25, 1963. Zionism has indecd east, across the land of Palestine, a net of judicial racism held firmly by the police and the army, denying the non-Jews their inalienable human rights. This discrimination does not exclude the Christians. The observations of Bishop Thedoms of the Greek Church, of the Catholic Bishop Ni'mat Al Sim'an and the Moslem Mayor of Old Jerusalem are surprisingly similar. 9 For example, 'the Grcek Orthodox circ1es in Jerusalem complained that the occupying Israeli authorities have confiscated large areas of land b~longing to the Patriarchy. The ta1e of the two hamlets Berem and Ikrit is a symbol of Jsrael's intentions for its Christian citizens. 10 The Christian Arabs of these tiny villages were asked to evacuate their homes for a fortnigbt, with a promise that they would be aııowed back. The pledge was made in ı948. After decades, the villagers (I.restili displaced persons.
Zionism also draws several racial lines within the Jews themselves. The plight of many immigrants in Isracı, once the veil of the Biblical legends faıı away from their eyes, ought to be common public knowledge by now. The white European Jews are discriminating against the Oriental and Black Jews. The indigenous Palestinian Arabs in Israel are, hence, fourth-cIass citizens af ter the European, Oriental and Black Jews.
TIL. DISCRIMTNATION AGAINST THE PALESTINIAN ARABS
Zionism requires two related processes, namely the separation of the Jews from their respectiye countries, with the consequence of their transplantation on a different soil and also the removal of the non-Jews from the same land. This inter-related process involves, first of all, the inhuman transfer of the Palestinians. The outstanding instruments on human rights state that no one may be arbitrarily deprived of the right to enter his own country. But Isracı is delibarately conducting a policyaimed at compelling the Arab population of occupied Palestine to leave it and prevent the return of those who have aIready left. it should be an undisguised fact by now that even before the establishment of the Israeli state on May 14, 1948, the Ziorust II "Does Color Deıermine Marginality?" Sh'ma: A Jol/rnal of Jeıvis/ı Responsibi/iıy, Vol. III, NO.44 (December 22, 1972), pp. 30-31 in Fayez A. Sayegh, Zionism and Radal Discl'iminalion: Foııl' Statements Made at the U.N. General Assembly, New York, Office of the P.L.O. to the U. N., 1976, p. 18-19. terrorist organizations Irgun, Stern and Hagana waged a campaign design ed to force the Arab population of Palestine to leave the country. The cHmax of this campaign was, as well-known, the Dair Yassin massacre of April 9, 1948. 254 Arab vilIagers were kilIed, and captured women as well as children paraded through the streets of Jerusalem.
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This massacre was a decisive psychological factor in forci.ng the indigenous population to abandon their homes and lands in great numbers. Many more were foreed to Ieave by the creation of the Zionist State of Isracı and stilI more by the end of the 1948 war. Israel has continued this policy ever since. FoIlowing the Zionist aggression of June 5, 1967, more people were expelled from their homes. 13 tn addition to mass depopulation, the Israelis also frequently resort to individual deportations, particularly of intelIectuals. Som~eases in point are the hanishments of the prominent Jerusalem lawyer Abed Al-Musein, Abed Massayer or Abdul Jawad Salih, the Mayor of AI-Birah. 14 Fawaz Turki paints a moving picturro: of the tormcnted Palestinian living in exile. 15 The PaIestinian is stilI considered an alien, an outsider, a refugee, a burden -and now il "terrorist". it is true that Sirhan turned into an assassin,16 and Leila Khalid hijacked aircraft, but it is terrorism that lies at the roots of the State of Israel. 17 In oeeupied Palestine, there is no law which makes discrimination ilIegaL. Israel is and wants to stay a "Jewish state". This means that the majority shculd always be Jewish. And to protect tbe Jewish majority, the Palestinian Arabs, Moslem or Christian, must remain rdugees. return within a year, he is not permitted re-entry. But Article 13, Part 2 üf the Universal DecIaration of Human Rigbts affirms that "everyone has the right to leave any country, incIuding his own, and to return to his country." The racist Zionist State holds, nevertheless, the majority of the native Arab Palestinian population of its territory in permanent exile, mercIy b~cause the pwple in question are non-Jews. To regard miIlions of people, who have legal claims to citiztnship as aliens, and to treat the m as infiltrators as soan as th,:y venture to exercise their right to enter their own country or even to shoot them as erirninals contradict the existing international documents pertaining to human rights no less than the i947 U.N. General Assembly resolutian (partitioning PaIcstine) which stipulated that every person had the right to citizenship in the state in which he happened to reside.
In short, of all human rights, the most natural is the right of the person to liye, work and die in his own natiye country. The racist State of IsraeI denies this right to over two miIlion Palestinians in a most brutal way.
Those Palestinians who have remaincd on their land are also discriminated against in various ways, both in lawand in practice.I 8 The "Koenig Report" is very iIluminating in this respect. "Top Secret: Memorandum Proposal-Handling of the Arabs of Israel", an IsracIi document, nowgenerally referred to as the "Koenig Report", ı9 intending to analyze the situation of the Arabs of Israel and prctending to suggest ways to handie tlıem, was published in AI-HaMishmar, one of Isracl's major daily newspapers, on September 7, 1976. it was written by Israel Koenig, who was the "District Commİssioner for th;; North", that is the officia i rcsponsible for putting into cffect the policics of the Isradi Ministry of the Interior in the Galilee district, where most of the Arabs live. The report was submitted as a memorandum to the I~raeli Pıime Minister and other authorized p('-ople. It is not the cccentricity of a semi-Iunatic, nar a product of an unbalanced min or officia!' Jts author was a leading func- tionary of the political party, in which Ben Gurion, Eshkol, Meir and Rabin have been toasting, nowand then, to demoeratic principles and human rights.
The publieation of the "Koenig Report" eal.'sed same stir in Israeı. The Mapam supported Koenig and opposed the publi. cation. Most of those to the right of Mapam were for the report. Likud condemned the "Ieakage" only, not the report. But the left, that is the whole opposition eamp, was violendy anti-Koenig; the word "Nazi" was frequently used to deseribe the notorious author of the memorandum. The Israeli daily, whieh deeidcd to publish the full content of the doeument, stated that it was exposing a "dangerous evaluation". Here is how the New Outlook assessed the situation:
"It is a sign of a vcry dangerous disease indeed in Israeli society that alma st all the right and religious elements, plus significClnt segments of the LCl bor Party, have sided witl' the report. it and Koenig have hecome symbols to a chauvinist spirit which concludes apriori that there is little plaee for Arabs in the society, that theyare a potential threat, and therefore must bt reated like second-class eitizens. "20 it is no wandcr, then, that, to begin with, there is effeetivc diserimination against Arab politieal rcpresentation. The bureaucracy of the raeist Zionist state has resorted to several means to prevent genuine Arap reprcsentation in the Kncssct. Not only the threat of invoking the notorious Defense (Emergı::ney) Rcgulations of 1936 scare many Arab would-be eandidates for eleetion, but the ruIing Jewish parti~s have found ways of having their own candidates suececd as Arab representatives, and worse, therc have becn cases of theeleetion eommissions refusing to register Arab candidates on grounds of the "subversive" nature of their list. i r the freedoms of the Arab population. In short, the Arab faces, at all times, the possibility of not only administrative detention, but also immediate depol'tation, kaving all possessions behind and without any charge whatsoever. It is appropriate to remembel' in this connection that Artiele 9 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights affirms that "noone shaIl be subjected to arbitrary arrest, detention or exile." But a Palestinian Arab living in Israel may be arrested or deported fcr no reason.
When the D0fence Regulations were introduced in ı936, they had be en violently criticized by the Jewİsh communitv in Palestine. Dr. Bernard Joseph, the representative of the Jewish Agency, who was later to become Israel's Minister of Justice, had explicitly asked: "Are wc all to become the victims of offici. aııy licensed terrorism ?"21 it is the same laws, which contradict the fundamental principles of law, jı stice and jurisprudence, the same regulations which abolish the rights of the individual, that are operative today. Here is how Ya'acov Shapiro, another former Minister of Justice, 4ualified the same Regulations:
"The system established in Palestine since the issuc of the Defence Laws is unparalleIled in any civilized country; there were no such laws even in Nazi Germany ... Th~re is indeed onlyone form of governınent which resembles the system in force here now -the case of an occupied country. to own property on an equal footing. The non-Jewish eitizen is alsa subject to arbİtrary deprivation of his property on a dİscri-minatory basİs. Artİele 17 of the Universal Declaration of Human Rights states, howevcr, that "everyone has the right to own property alone as well as in association with others" andthat "no one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his property". And Article 2 of the same doeument affirms that this is to be "without distinetion of any kind."
Official Jsraeli publications indicate that nine-tenths of all agrieultural land are owned by the State or the Jewish National Fund. The By-Iaws of the Fund and the Agrieultural Settlement Law of 1967 forbid the sale or lease of land to non-Jews. There are no Laws forbidding the sale or lease of land owned by nonJews to Jews. Walter Lehn's study23 shows how the Fund reserves only a limited amount of the eredit for the land appropriated; the largest share goes to military eonquest.
Territory now c1assified as the Jewish National Land is vast traets of land eonfiseated from the Arabs. 24 Most land was eonfİscated from them af ter i948, on ac('ount aftheir nation"l origin. The Law of Dt'cember 12, 1948, for example, defined the future status of a pieee of land, whose owner was absent for six months during th;; Palestine War. This provision was severely applied in the ease of Arabs. There is no case of demonstrating the opposite, that İs, transfer of an İnch of Jewish land to an Arab.
it is alsa forbidden to use Arab labour on Jewish National Land. Indecd, there is a general diserimination of employment in Israel. Discrimination is directed against the non-European Jcws as weıı as the Arabs. Tt is true that the privileged European Jcw has a virfua1 monopoly over the highest paid jobs, but the natiye Arab Palestinians are far more disadvantagcd than any non-European Jcw. The Arabs are not employcd in positions which have, by any stret~h of imagination, a connection with national s::eurity. Theyare, in principk, cannot be seen in any As to discrimination in education, Dr. Fayez A. Sayegh,25 making use of Israeli laws and pr(lctice, proves that Ar<b children ııre enjoying less than equal access to educational opportunities, in comparison with Jewish children. This inequality İs much more marked at highcr levels of edt'cation, not covcred by the Compulsory Education Law. Higher education is almost entirely reserved for Jewish students. it appears that the Arabs reprcsent less than one p:::rcent of the total cnroııment in the univcrsities and the other institutions of higher leaming. Equaııy important 25 Fayez A. Saycglı, Discril11!nalion Agaiıısı the Ambs in ıSmet, Beirut, P.L.O.
Researeh Center, ı966.
is compôrative information on the facilities provided to stndents in the Jewish and Arab cdu{;utional systems. fndices as ratio of students to teachers, degrec of qualification of teachers and size of classes show discrimincıtion against the Arabs. The Isra~li Ministry of Educational Culture consicters it of particular concem to itself to impart a broC'der knowledge of Jewish cu 1-tural heritage, customs and traditions and a deeper interest in the Oiaspora, in the whole edueational system. Th~b::aring of such a Jewish-centercd concept of official education upon the rights of the Arabs hardly requircs any comment.
Tt is appropriate here to comp,ı.re in this International Year of the Child (1969) "the Oedaration of the Rights of the Chil d " with the circumstances surrounding tlı::: Palestinian children. The Declaration is wdl-known. One should remembcr, on the other hand, th?t a Palestinian ehild is the only child in the world dcnied official recognition of his nationality, that lı::: witnesscs the demolition of the hoııs::: in which he was bom, that he is forecd to live in depriwd, over-populatcd districts in a diınate of povcrty, poor services and under-nourishment, that eonditions are equaIJy bad or worse in the refug~c camps, that he is soeially handicapped and that the expulsion of the indigenous population has resulted in tlı:::disint'~gration of many Palestinian famiHes.
lV. HUMAN RlGHTS IN LANDS OCCUPIEO IN 1967
The conditions in territories occupied after the 1967 aggression of the Zionist cntity are cvcn more alarming. The racist State of Israd is f1agrantly violating in the o:::cupicd lands the 1907 Hague Agrcement, the Third and Fourth Genev? Conventions, the London Charter of 1945, the Univers,~ı Occlaration of Human Rights, the International Cü!lvention for the Prevention ?nd Punishınent of Genocidc and th..: Unikd Nations Covenant of Civil mıu PoliticC'.l Rights.
Abasic argument on whieh the Nazis based their defence was that thn,' had becn no intcrnational convention s'..lfficienti~,proketiııg civilian populations during the war. The Jews were, then, among the detims. A confercncc was convcned in Geneva in 1949 so that th~s?me criırıes could not be rcpeated. it elabon-..-ted a convention to protect eivilians in wartimc. Israe] participated in this eonferenec. What is more, it signed the Conv.::ntion on August 12, 1949, and ratified it on July 6, 195ı. Howcv..-:r, Israd habitııally violates this Convention, spccifieaIIy formulated to pr~vent the repitition of erimes of whieh the Jews wer~the victims. lt is abitter irony that similar crimcs are now being eommitted by thcm.
As weB-known, rsra~l now occupics territories that belong to the three neighbouring Arab states, namcly, the Syrian Arab Rcpublie, the Egyptian Arab Republic and the Hash~mite Kingdom of Jordan. The occupied Syrian and Egyptian t~rritories are outside the boundary of the Pakstin", Mandatc, approved by the League of Nations and th~Unitçd Nations. Gaza and the West Bank, however, faıı outside the frontiers aseribed by the i949 General Armistice Agreements. But while signing and ratifying the Geneva Conventions, Israe1 has ma de no rescrvCl.tions regarding the geographical arl'as to whicp the provisions of these Conventions would be applicabIc. Henee, thcse instruments, partku1ar1y the artides relative to the Protection of Civilians in Time of War. are operative in the territories occupied by Israel in 1967.
Let us rcınember that Artiele 42 of the Haguc COI1'.'cntion dccIarcs a territoryas occupied "when iLis actua1iy plaeed under th~Cl.'lthority of thc hostile army." And Artiele 4 of the Fourth Gçneva Convention defines p::rsons protcctcd by the eonvcntioıı as those who "[ind theınselves. in casc of a conflict or occupation, in th[~hands of a Party to the conflict of Occupying Po\wr of which theyare not natiomı.ls." Tt is apparent, tl1;::n, thnt th,= Golan Heights, thı~West Bank, the Gaza and th': Sinai are aıı occupied tcrritories and their inhabitants are protected p.;rsons within the m~aning of the Haguc and the Geneva Conv,~ntions.
Howcver, the civilian Arap populcı.tioJls of the occupisd lands ought to cnjoy cert,dn rights, as prescribcd in the provisions of the agrGcments cited above. But TsrCl.cI is dcpriving theın of their rights even thougi' the cases in question might be noıı-milit<'.fY.Where,ıs some articles of the said Agreements recogniıc cxccptions in cases pertgining absolutely to sccurity mCCl.sures, the r::'.eist Statc of Isracı is going to the cxtremc of destroying houses to provide parking space in front of the Wailing Wall-an act which cannot be interpreted as a consequençe of a "security" measure. The settlement of Israeli citizens in the occupied territories, the prevcntion of the refugees from going b<J.ek to their homes, mass arrests and seveml acts of intimid,(l.tion are all viol". emel, inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment and that persons commi tting such physical or moral coercion as weJl as genocide be punished. Such international instrrments have even gone to the extent of mentioning the nced for sufficient daily foo d rations 'and clothing. The intern?tion? i community is evcn interested in the pıevt'ntion of loss of wcight of th~pri-soners of war. The rCCllityin occupicd P8lestine, on the other hand, is diametric?.lly opposed to the se idealized objectives.
The instances of violations are too m('ny to be summarized here. This autror has seen the rich archives at the Palestine Liberation Organization Research Center and at ttıe Institute of Palestine Studies in Beirut as well as in similar academic centers in sever" i Ara b countries. which if printed, would encompass several volumesP These archives are full of documents proving worst kind of torture in Israeli jails. Some prisoners have lost speech ability on account of hysterical dumbness, some were ehained, some died as a result of torture inflieted and many were assaultcd in front of their farnilies ... The Israeli occupying authorities did not heed the demands of the International Red Cross, nor those of the Israeli League of Human Rights. News on Israeli viola tion s are appearing not only in several Westcrn means of mass mcdia (such as The Times, The Guardian, Le Monde, The Observer and The International Herald Tribunej, but also even in the Isracli Radio Station (for example, the broadcast on February 2, ı97 ı). it is no wondcr, then, that the re is a growing cüllaboration between the Zionist entity and the racist State of South Africa. Evidence submitted by the U.N. Special Committee Agaiııst Apartheid shows that Isracl steps up its activities to boIster the South African regime precisely when the international com munit) is understandably trying to isoIate that regime. This phenomenon is natun'J, however, because the underJying ideol<.ıgical affinity between the two brings the m doser to each other. Isracı is also a white European settler state. The two bastions of racism have political, economic, rnilitary and cultural relations. There is an anology between the aggression of world Zionism aga-inst The dcfcnders of Zionism and Isracı take reınge in (l.rguments that the Palestinians are better off now than they were before or that they cnjoy some civil and political rights af ter alL. No such refutation can undermine the fact tl at the Palestinian Arabs have been foreed to bccome fourth class citizens on their own land. There can b~nothing astonishing about the fact that the Palestinian Arahs now own more television sets than before. What matters is their pasition in the Zionist state vis-a-vis the Jewish citizen. It is an undeniable fact that the Palestinian Arabs, men and women, do not enjoy equal dignity, equal rights and equal human status. And special priyileges, superior rights and higher status are attributed to the Jews of Israel. The borderline between the privileged and the depriyed is determined by group identity. The mere right to participate in elcctions, for instance, cannot ovcrshadow depriyation of other rights. Who can grgue that discrimination ought to be total to be objectionable?
As well stated in th~Deelaration of the International Forum on Zionisın and Radsm (Il'~ld in Tripali, Libya in 1976),29 raCİsm diıninishes man, and whatever diminishes same, diminishes alL. Mankind, thereforc, has a stake in the racisın praetised in some parts of the globe. While racist ethno-eentrism is inescapably self-eentered, the eause of anti-raeism has eOll1e to be espoused by the international community as a whole. As historian Toynbee has noted, there has not been any previous age in whieh the comınon humanity of all human beings, so widely recognized and acted upon as it is today.3°Hence, the eause of <ınti-raeİsın is no longcf viewed as the eause of the immediate victims of a particular system alone. Marcover, the Palestinians in question are a part of the Arab natian, which the host country Turkey borders in the south. Further, the triumph over a parti cular racist system is not a triumph for its victims alonc but for all mankind. Similarly, the struggle agai.nst the rcmaining outposts of racism must be a world struggle. This statement is <tiL the more true for the peoples of the Middlc East the Eastem Mediterranean and th~Balkans who are geognıphically part and pareel of the area where flagrant violations of human rights are taking place.
V. IN DEFENCE OF HUMAN RIGHTS
Those segments of the Israeli society which uphold hUlnan rights and the leı.rgedemocratic section of world public opinion, in fact the international community in general have been defending the rights of the Palestianians with growing zeal. There is, of course, opposition within Jsracl to violations of human rights. "Acts \ike these will only strengthen the resistance and the underground mavement, multiply victims on botr sidcs, and lc?d to ('Inother war, witlı an unforseeable number of cClsuaIties.
"The domination of anather p;:ople exposes the subdnİng peopk İtself tomoral degeneration and undermines its democraey. Any people oppressiııg another one is bonna to lose its own freedam and the freedom of its citİzens.
"Jewish citİzen, remember those courageous gentiles who stood by us in times of distress. Now that disaster hcts befallen the fnıtern,,1 Arab people, can you deem fit to remain aloof and to keep silent?"31 it should be remembered here that the first apposition to palitical Zionism was voiced by Jewish spiritual leaders, who believed that the nationalisti, and territorial priorities of Zionism were iııcompitable with the moral precepts of the Jewish f<,ith. Nothing is more dishonest thcın the slogan, unleashed by Israel, that anti-Zionism is anti-Semitism. This slogan rests on the false assumption that Zionism is the same as Jııdaism or the Jews. Many Jews, in and outside of Jsrael, oppose the exclusivist natııre of Zionİsm. Most Jews consider themselves as citizens of their respective countries and not "exiIes". The majority has refused to migrate to Isracı. Stiıı, the most forceful opposition to Zionism comes from the non-Zionist Jews.
There are, of course, a host of United Nations' decisions condemning the practices of TsraeL.Apart from many U.N. decisions criti,::", i of Isracli aggressions, the General Assembly established on Decembcr 19, 1968, a Special Committee to investigate Isra~li practices affecting the human rights of the civiIian population in the occupicd territories. Israel did not permit this committee to vİsit the occupied territories. The Special Committee, nevcrtheless, conducted its investigation and reported to the General Assembly.34 it had estabIished that Israeli policies were in violation of human rights. The second report of the Special Committee statcd that Isracı was carrying out a policy of "progressive and systematic elimination of cvery vestige of Palestinian presence" in occupied areas,35 Further, the General Assembly adopted on December 20, 1971, a rcsolution in which it proclaimed its grave conccm about violations of human rights,36 Concurrcntly with the General Assembly, other organizations including the U.N. Commission on Human Rights have also condemncd Isracı for violations of human rights. For instancc, in a rcsolution adopted on March 22, 1972 Paralıcı to the awakening of world conscicnee regarding the truth about Palestine, the Palestinian people have gained, with eaeh passing year, recognition on many levels. This rewgnition is further demonstrated by a number of U.N. resolutions, among whieh the General Assembly Resolution 2535-B, adopted on Novemb;:r 10, i 969, is the most important. Althougb the Palestinians have fo und themseIves, after expulsion in ı948, living in diverse environments, they have remained <'.sone people. Theyall belonged to one country, gçographically distinet and poHticaııy unified. All shared the s('me fc:ıte. Hence, throughout the 1950's, they diseussed the organization of the Palestintan people. They favoured establishing an independent organization through whieh the PaIestinian entity could express itself. The first Palestinian congress was held on May 28, i964, in Jerusalem, where the Palestine Liberation Organization was ereated. There is wide acceptance at the international level of the P.L.O.'s status as the sole legitimate representative of the Palestinian people. The P.L.O. does not, of course, deriye its right to represent the Palestinians from recognition by governments or international bodies. but above all, by the fact that it embodies the will of the said people.
* * *
In eondusion. the evidenee cited above should demonstrate that the Zionist state is not merely an "imperfect democraey" and that its violations of human rights are not exceptions, but codified in the laws of the land. The racist Zionist state, guided by the discriminatory Zionist ideology, vioIates the human rights eoncept from all eonceivable angies.
Hence, this forum should urge all States to further demonstrate their opposition to the racist and aggressive regime on the land of Palestine. it should emphasize the need to edueate pub-lic opinion on the historical truths of this cardinal question. it should suggest revising school books to reflect the right image of other peoples. Tt should demonstrate awareness of dangers to human rights and world peace emanating from racist doctrines. it may obscrve the harmful affect of Zionist propaganda on ccrtain sections of world press as well as centers of learning. Finally, it should underline that the antithesis of racism is the recognition that the common humanity of all transcends diffcrences in raee, colour, descent or national and ethnic origin. The forum should agrce that the answer to the racist exclusivism established in Palcstine is the ereation cr a pluralistic society of Moslems, Christians and Jews enjoying equality and freedom. The forum should agree that there cannot be a compromise bctween the rights of the Palestinian people and the C1aims of J sraeI. A compromise dcparts from the actual positions of the contending parties. A question of human rights or a just peace cannot be based on the current reality. An international eonference on human rights, such as the one now held in Istanbul, should have tre boldness to ehallenge the injustiee of the existing reality and to show a vision to inspire men to brothcrhood on the now-bloodied fields of the Middlc East. Such a visian rejects surrcnder by one partyas well as compromise betwcen the actual positions of the contending sides. Such a vision has to eliminate an excIusivistic Jewish State. Only in a new pluralistic, secular and democratic State of Palestine can the presently incompatible positions of all parti es be transccnded and a just society cstabIished.
